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Y
frontier la the regloa of LOla.
according la e lato ra port, ha to made
ao procreen la any point, and at cor
Uta Botnia tho Oeraaa have moved
back, pertlcalarl
to tho north of Af
ra, boro tho fighting Is developing
andor conditions favorable to tho

ed alega guns on Prince Henry moun

tain, which entirely domlnsted all
three of the Tslng Tsa forts, according to advices reaching Peking. These
forts are named Hlsmsrck. Moltke snd
litis and ara three or four miles from
tha mountain. Tha attack on Tslng
Tsa msy begin soy dsy. Prior to It a
Aillos.
Tho cavalry aro fighting avon far- - demsnd for surrender will te made.
thar north than tbla and tho French
Three German Ships Sunk
communication eays operations have
Tokio
Tho belief was eipreeeed at
dovolopod almost to tba North
the wsr ófrica here that tba Oermsa
Tho present front Is within about cruiser Cormorsn snd two other Oer- After Antwerp, Teutons Take slity-elfht
ntles of Antwerp, where man gunboats had been sunk In Klso
Ghent end Besiege Ostend
tho Belgians offered such heroic Chow bsy. Tbs Japanese army has
resistance to ths bombardment of the occupied tha Shan tung rsllrosd
Belgian Government 6ees
heavy German artillery. Further down fsr west as Chi Nan.
to Havre, France.
toward tha center of the line tho seTwo Warships Bunk.
verest lighting continues at Royo.
A dltpatrh from Rome aays that
Reims again has been subjected to a
ths Anglo French fleet off Rsguss,
short bombardment.
Delmatls, sunk two Austrian tcrpedo
Bosro Revolt Against British.
hosts, one of which wss escorting a
A strong command of the Boer stesmshlp laden with munitions of
army In the Hrltlsh inion or bouin wsr. Their crews sere saved. A
Hii Plana Working Agalnat loth Africa has revolted snd tba govern- toriedo Host destroyer was Injured.
or has placed the entire Cspe Colony
Frsnch-Brltlsand
Slav
Gemsns Sink Buss Crulssr.
under martial law. Tho revolt was
of Refugees la Grava
Petrogrsd. An official communica
Msrlti,
engineered snd led by Colonel
tion Just Issued snnounces thst Octo
Probltm of All It.
secretly a German army officer, who
ber 11 the Russlsn armored cruiser
received arms, mstertsls of war and Pallida wss torpedoed In the Baltic
money from Germany. Those of the
Sea by a German submsrine snd ssnk
officers In tho commend who refused with sll her crew.
(Summary of Events.')
prison
made
were
to Join the revolt
British Bubmsrlns at Work.
The kaiser 'a plans of campaign ers and taken to German Southwest
of tha
London. Submarine
Against the Allies appear to be Afrlcs.
Lieuuccerdine. The Qerinans over
The I'nlon of South Africa Is com British navy under command of
K. Morton,
run all of Helgium. After cap posed of the Transvaal snd the tenant Commander MaxInto German
Orange Free State, conquered in made another raid
turinir Antwerp and imposing
waters off the mouth of the River
fine of $100,000,000, they took 1901, and the colonies of Cspe ofIs Ems snd succeeded In sinking a Ger
Gcod Hone snd Natal. The Inion
Osbesieging
now
are
Ghent and
thoroughly self governing ss Can man torpedo boat destroyer. This
tend, whence the seat of Helgium ss
same commander made a similar dash
sds.
govemment went from Antwerp
snd sank the German cruiser Hela
Aeroplane Bombs Deadly.
Helgoland on September 13. As
when the fall of Antwerp was
During the last week Germen avl off
has
certain. Now the Belgian capital stors have flown several times over on the former occssion, the
port.
home
her
to
safely
returned
Havre,
France.
been
to
moved
persons
has
and
Paris, killing I've
Raid Dusseldorf Again.
The royal family, excepting King wounding nearly forty by dropping
Perlln. The official communication
Property damage has been
bomb?
Albert, lias gone there.
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SENTENCE OF SLAYER

REINFORCEMENTS RUSHED
FOR WAR'S MOST CI- CANTIC BATTLE.
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TAILOR SHOP
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

Ola-pea-

v

Osti-nd-

President

CLEMENCY.

THAT
FURY

POLAND.

N'

D. HART, Vice

J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashier

t alon Kri
Denver Harold Frank Kenwood
sentebcud by JudKe Charles C. Duller
vs
i
rtn n w i.jpvr t ulna N
to dio the week of Oct. 2 1 fur the kill
IxMidon, Oct. 17.
on tbs Ing of George F. Copeland, will not
Engllnh channel, wss occupied fully hang.
His sentence waa commuted
by the German, according to news to life imprisonment Friday by Cover
Tbii message cor Amnions, uion the recuiuim-udareceived here Friday.
added that little disorder sttended tbs lion of the board of pardons.
entry of the Invaders Into the town.
Hcnwood b."s also escaped what be
A Helglan
ofliclal report, received dreaded nearly as much ss ths luflic
here, says: "The Gern. nig occupied tion of tli-- ' death penalty, and that U
linn-eOct. 14 snd took complete roufliiement
in the death cell at
charge of Ostend, Oct. l'i."
Canon City, lie will be taken to
The Kaiser's entry into the channel Canon City.
town has isused deep alarm here, ss
The State Hoard of Pardons met and
he is said to have sent many big
considering the pleas of execu
after
fighting
Blcse guns and other mclern
clemency
for llenwooit, unanitive
equipment Into the lon with bis
mously recommended to the governor
soldiers.
that llenwood's life be saved.
The other report thst submarines
The governor's order of llenwood's
had been shipped there ly rail wss
War ex- commute.! on of sentence follows iu
taken ss a serious move
perts say that this plan is feasible part :
"The policy of capital punishment
and that If flat cars airea. ly In stock
Is not Involved In the present ques
craft,
transport
the
were too small to
at hand is whether
the troops could make them very tion. The iiuestion
ON THE FIRING UNE
or not the enli t o. the death peuulty
BRITISH HIGHLANDERS
quickly.
was excessive.
It is not indicated In the communi
"The pies-l- it Instam e is one where
cation In what part of the coast the
trial, as reviewed iu the courts.
allies' fiKhting line reaches tho sea, the
decree verdict justlli
but the nearest point Is twenty two finds the firrt
In the testimony
miles from Ypres and is lose to tho able ns warranted
end
evidence.
This,
how
Framo llelKlan frontier.
"However, each of the judges In the
ever, is much nearer Dunkirk than Os
llvnwooil
triaii: seems to lie stronnly
on
tend, and the presumption, based
tin; oKiniuii that the circumstances
knowledKe of the German movements. of
the homiciiie do not war
Is that the line of tho allies, is in a surrouniliiri
of the death pen
more northerly direction, and consiv rant the Infliction
ImprisonUfo
oiently is nearer thirty than twenty alty, bet believe that
ment only should be lmKsed.
nilles iu length.
"llenwooil was tried for the murder
The line would seem to be n bar to
Copeland, who was killed while
of
along
the
by
the Germsas
an advance
was shoot Imr at Von I'hul.
llenwooil
tlu-l- r
wms
plan
coast, which dotihtleee
and In the first one
when their cavalry inado it uasn lie had two trials,
murder in the secof
guilty
found
was
toward Calais. It is now believed the
firing line, tha
is at ond degree mid the extreme penalty,
war
of
tha
the
Highlanders
on
battlo
showing
gigantic
most
France,
In
northern
Photograph taken during one of the battles
was
that of life liiipi'Uoiinu'iit
hand.
enemy being concealed In the woods.
With both the belligerent lines
"I'niler the careful consideration of
now con oe
During the last day of tho given out by the German general staff reaching to the sen, there by
mall.
German Positions Strong.
circumstances and conditions, I
the
either
outflunklng
attempts
at
The German positions In Helgium siege of Antwerp German aviators says: "The airship hall at Dusseldorf no
of
am
the opinion that the sentence
or
the
one
army. To win success
are as strong as those along the dropped bombs on the city, killing has been hit by a bomb thrown by a
must break of death was excefslve.
opponents
of
the
hall
other
of
roof
The
the
svlator.
hostile
twenty
Alsne river In northern France,
"I hereby order that the sentence of
was pierced and the cover of an air through the line, and the army hav
to press dispatches from the
Refugees a Grave Problem.
men ana haneine of llenwood be commuted to
of
greatest
number
ing
the
demolished.
wss
In
hall
the
seat of war. In addition to tha fortiImprisonment, and order
What to do with the refugees of ship
the ability to move them to a cnosen that of life
peniten
fications at Antwerp they have pre- the war is a grave problem that has
Cholera Spreads In Hungary.
seemingly has the better that the warden of tho state
point
pared re enforced concrete works been forced on all the governments
so enter this commutation
shall
tiary
attempt.
in
this
London. The Venice correspondent
succeed
chance to
heavily mounted with guns, extend- of Europe, belligerent and neutral.
in the prison records.
of the Evening News wires that chol
Fight Near Warsaw.
ing from a point east of Louvaln to Fully five hundred thousand people
ELIAS M. AMMONS.
iSiirned.
Hungary
throughout
spresdlng
Is
era
Ger
between
Fighting
Petroarad.
a place north of Vllvorde, on through fled from Antwerp.
of
State of Colorado."
the
"Governor
to such sn extent that officials are
man and Russian troops raged within
Alost and thence to a point southeast
Many small Dutch towns have been
greatly alarmed. The schools In Buda
Poof Brussels.
forced to close their gates, as they pest have all been closed because of eight miles of Warsaw, Russian
Alexander Nisbet Wins by 6.830.
land. The enemy was repulsed alter
There Is also a continuous line of cannot accomodate any more refugeea.
the dsnger of Infection.
to
decision
r
official
Denver Alexander Nisbet, commisloss.
heavy
The
through
Uege
a
from
feeling
England
are
the
fortifications
France and
London. A dispatch from Rome to defend the city of Warsaw Is regardsioner of safety, was retained In his
and Mona to Valenciennes. Thus, pressure, too, especially France. It Is
C.8ÜU, when the
should the German right retreat. It calculated that almost 1 million more the Exchange Telegraph Company ed here as important In two ways. office by a plurality of
First, It Indicates that the Germans DeoDle of Denver voiced their protest
would be powerfully protected unless persons have fled into Central, West- asys:
nnlnut liia recall and defeated the
have been thwarted In their attempts
ern and Southern France from the
the works were forced beforehand.
"A message from Vienna announces
nlong a north nine candidates who sought election
front
their
straighten
to
of
France
and
northeast
and
north
Holland.
In
for
a
Trouble
the outbreak of Astatic cholera
a.
Sidney Kastwood
'
most violent form at Tarnow, In Ga and south line so that It would extend to his office.
The fall of Antwerp placed Holland from Belgium.
of second rank, while
north
miles
sixty
candidate
thn
Ostrollenktt.
litfrom
In
All
of
the
are
destitute
these
squarely between the millstones- of
lleta. Forty cases, the message Bays,
I C. O. Pfeiffer were
east of Warssw, through Sandomlr llnlsted Kilter
For eral sense of ths word without were reported on Tuesday."
British and German interests.
. In tho order named
Gerfont
second,
the
and
third
money,
and.
into Galicia:
without clothes (except such
Antwerp to be of any use to Germany
Italy Brings Home Troops.
mans have been obstructed In their
ns a base tor naval or aerial opera as they are wearing), without homes
"Agree on Armlstics.
any
belongings
Naples
plan to use Warsaw as winter quar
or
dispatch
says
kind.
They
A
are
twenty
of
that
England
against
kaiser
the
tions
Naco, Ariz. deneral Hill and Gov
must control the mouth of the Scheldt, beset by hunger and disease, and their Italian transport ships, heavily escort ters.
With the exception of an engage
which is altogether In Dutch hands, sufferings have been such that their ed by Italian warships, have sailed to
ernor Maytorena, rlvol commanders
the
There is little possibility that Ger- spirits are broken, and It Is Impossible bring back the Italian troops now In ment south of Przemysl. where hav- the Naco battle which for more than
tins endaneercd lives 01
many wilt be able to secure Holland's to expect .them to do useful work that Tripoli and Cyrcnalca. Their place RusBlnn left wing Is reported as
consent to the use of the mouth of the will compensate for the cost of feed will be taken by a volunteer corps ing been successful In repulsing the residents on the American side, wen
ing and housing them.
advancing Austriuns and Germans, notified officially that an armistice
Just formed In Italy.
Scheldt In order to make Antwerp a
activity at other points on tho line had been BPf-eA Great Battle Imminent'
upon at the Agua
naval port. Such acquiescence would
The movement Is universally ac
suspended.
Under
conditions
of
the
utmost
se
conseby
followed
disastrous
be
Ciillentes conference.
cepted In Italy as another one of the appears to have been
German troops are notv around Pol- quences to the people of the Dutch crecy the Teutonic Allies and the
steady preparations for eventual par
are preparing to engage In what ticipation In the present war. Should angen and Juruurg. a sncn usance
They would be considered
kingdom.
PROUD OF MURDER
ASSASSIN
participants in the war and a British may prove one of the most decisive ttnlV take possession of Trieste and from tho Russian frontier In tho
fleet would blockade all Dutch ports. combats of the war. This conflict Trent as It Is expected It will do If It northern part of. East Prussia.
Slayer of Austrian Archduke Defends
The Russians at present are mak
The present plight of Holland Is bad will be fought In Russian Poland.
olns with the Allies, It will thus have
The main German armies In Rus one hundred thousand more trained ing no effort to advance further west
His Act at serajevo Trial.
enough and a blockade would mean
sian Poland are moving toward the soldiers than otherwise, the troops be than the boundary of Eait Prussia.
practical starvation of the kingdom.
have
details
Rome. Additional
Vistula river on a north and south ing brought back from Tripoli being Here the fighting has ceased, while
Heavy Cavalry Aetion.
been received here of the arraignment
front
extending
through
Plotrkow,
In Northwestern France on the
still subject to military duty under a along the southern limits of hast at Serajevo of Gavrlo Prlnilp, the as
Allies' left wing, the main positions ninety' miles southwest of Warsaw, general mobilization.
Prussia there are few troops until the
sassin of Archduke Francis Ferdinand
of the contending forces now reach Klelcfl and Busk on the Bug river,
Vistula river Is reached.
Italy's
"precautionary
mobilization'
o Austria, together with I'rlnzlp'sj
the Belgian border, while beyond thirty miles east of Lemberg. To the now consists of
endeavoring
Here the Germans are
about a halt million
other alleged ac
wife and twenty-onthose points masses of cavalry con- left of this army, between Lodz and soldiers.
These comprise the chief to advance nlong the left bank of this complices in the crime.
Kalisz,
Is
German
another
force,
struggle
over
and
the
frontier
the
tinue
stream to avoid the strong fortress of
on the right of the main German army military units that would be employed Georglevsk on the right bank.
According to these details Primlp,
line and into Belgium.
In a war against Austria. The task of
Is
an
force.
Austrian
Expect General Attack.
In
addition to having admitted that he
opin
the
experts
of
are
The Russian
The bulk of the Russlsn troops sre these troops Is to make the prepara
Paris The whole German, front Is
plan is to at- shot the archduke and his wife, deGerman
the
ion
that
necessary
filling
tions
for
out
the
to
about to take the offensive again,. ac on tlie east bsnk of the Vistula, but war strength of all the units the In- tempt to carry the war into East Ga- clared that, far from repenting his
At a portion of their forces are still on
cording to military strategists.
stant a general mobilization la or licia and the Lemberg district. This deed, bo was proud of what he hod
tempt by the German' forces, which the west side of the river. The na- dered.
Is Indicated by the German abandon dene. It was not a crime, ho said, as
have worn down the defenses of Ant ture of the country makes It probment of attempt to advance eastward his object was not to kill a man, but
Prussian Lossaa 211,000.
werp, to Join with the German right able that the center of the battle
luto Russia In favor of the project of to show the world the desperation tc
line
be
Sondomlr
will
between
and
London. The forty-tou- r
wing In assaults westward toward the
lists of striking southward.
which the whole Slav population un
Ivangorod,
both on the Vistula liver losses In the Prussian army which
coast is expected here to be the sig
was announced officially In dis- der Austria bad beca reuueea.
It
havo been published contain a total of patches from Vienna tliat on the afnal tor a general attack on the whole and about sixty miles apart .
Prlnilp admired thut he regretted
Great Britain has asked the Vetted 211,000 killed, wounded and missing.
battle line now extending on the
ternoon of October 12 the commander the death of tho archduke's wife. He
Inover
to
States
consular
take
its
over
well
extending
now
according to a Renter Telegram Combattle line,
of the fortress of Przemysl received sutd he alono was responsible' for the
terests in Warsaw In event of Its cap- pany dispatch from Amsterdam. The
100 hundred miles.
from General Radko Dimltrtctf, In assassination and that the others ac
by
troops.
ture
German
lists do not Include the losses among command of the Russian army of In- cused with him wero more unconsci
French Much Encouraged.
Japs Dominate Tslng Tau.
the Bavarians, Saxons and Wurtemvestment, a request to surrender. The ous Instruments than thinking factors
The strong German
Peking. The Japanese have mount- - burgtans.
which appeared on the Bel- .
proposal was promptly rejected.
In the crime.
Belthe
of
Elisabeth
Queen
Havre.
"One of these la a report to the Bel- for the Belgian general staff to trans
Ratalna Daylight Train Ssrvlca.
GERMANS FIND BRITISH
at the
gian minister of war, dated on 'April port feed and find quarters for their gians Is with her husband
Cheyenne, Wye The business mea
A
V
WAR PLANS IN BELGIUM 10. 1906, which gives the result of de- men In Belgium and provides for Bel headquarters of the Belgian army and of Cheyenne and southwest Wyoming
tailed negotiations between the chief gian Interpreten. The landing placen la his -- constant companion, except have won their fight tor the mainte
of the Belgian general staff and the designated are Dunkirk, Caíala and when King Albert approaches the tir- nance of daylight passenger service be
ing line to direct bis troops. M..
British military attache at Brussels, Boulogne.
tween Cheyenne and Wheatland.
Belgian minister of atóte, n President A. D. Parker of the Colora
Berlin. The German general head- Lieutenant Colonel Bernardlaton. This ''Lieutenant Colonel Bernardlaton la
following
out
King
the
quarters has given
plan la of English origin and was quoted aa having remarked that for announcing the Tact added that
do ft Southern conferred with bust-report:
ssacUoaed by UouUnant General Sir tha present Holland could not be re Albert was,showlng great stoicism and aoaa men at the Industrial Club, uA
'
"German military authorities, search-Sa- g James H. Grlaraon, chief of the Brit- lied upon. Another confidential com that Queen Elizabeth was sharing his aaaored them that the local train v;u
glrlng an example of dig- cot he abandonad, aa originally
ta archlvea of the Belgian gen-m- ish general staff. It sets forth the munlcatlon declares that' the British perils
strength snd formation, and desig- government, after tba destruction of nity and courage worthy of dáosle planned, and that there will be two
ataf at Broaawla, discovered
'
daily panssnnr traite aach way tver
portfolio taaerlbed IngUah totem- - nates landing places tor an expedi- the German' navy, would eaad sup times.
plies and provisions by war of
tionary, force of lM.tOO Ben. .
"Tall everybody 1 will item leave the Colorado ft Houthem north
Ctteyoaas.
my army If I wave Bslgtat oofj.
It ctraa tba detalla of a pata WOT.,. ', j,,.,
'yi v" i".
v.. .;
s
y
h

!i

OSCAR THOMPSON, President

FIGHTING NEAR WARSAW
RUSSIANS
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LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
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Lovington Automobile Co.
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Is prepared to do all Hinds of

re-

pair worK. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating oes
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe Work

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

a1

,

Rus-slsn- s

8
s

J
7

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

P. S. Eaves & Co.
THE

Robert Johnson & Rand

SHOES
We are having New Goods arriving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of

accommodations
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sof Nadiso 4M

osdstarj hat Salariar
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wvoaiag

EotiOt,
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TlerorwwrswllW.T.

Rev. W. H CiaeaaVao will be
Lovington ' MoAodiot saiwialtt for
thia year, oa

fcac a Itr-- j II P. Cct23.

;

Y

Mostee. of the 1 VrthHrrt
1
kae hoS boto son! to.Alpina, N. M for
oael Bow.
thie
E AQaea

Sti

Rv. tx

v

tx,

let the Uviaolegi

has hoea chato

Hm Roily Day profraa ot tko! The program for
Re sod Mr. U L Tsora wo as.
tko fifth SunPvbUUt.
CatAE.
Baotiat ckarcK loot Sunday proved day
meetiag
held
be
from
a
to
had
ot Knowlm,
dorstaot
retsrsed
Joel
11 af .'
I
a succeoa bcyoad oB doubt The from Friday
Uaka
nonM jtwWot soWwraa wwu99
Sunday.
IncJuaivo.
is
who
Mr.
tria,
a
to
Taora
tort
PaUiaUl Every Friday at
day being pleaoaat tbe koueo woa is
14
J. ftWhWy. KiaH.M
aa follow;
side of square
selgabjr, gotaft aoa while Mr.
West
wall
Preaching
Hocae grow Soudaa graea aoed .
Friday ewning by One corner of Lovington Cafe
Koraegty after reaching boato, weal
A greeting eong fell tipoa tbe Rev.
Mueic
Y.
homo
100 7 arda fioa the
J.R. Wbialy.WN.M.
f
to
Call a&d see
cara of tko liatenors (ret then an
Saturday,
titDevotional
pits.
AM,
his
After
?
for
cora
a
gttbr
Fcbruorw II. 1910.
po. tle hit wife eoticod hia aittiac la a opening addtee by Judge T. E services.
Eatarvd as eocoaoldoaa
Bingham, waa both earneat and
Meafco. aoderthe Ad of Man 5, 1879.
Subject: Is k right to give a tenth,
ca at Lovfakftott,
socsiiar poaition and called to him to
helpful
by A L Boy A
kaow why be did sol corns to the
H
The "Boye Rally" waa well dono.
Preaching at 1 A. M. by Rev.
Puollakoo! weekly and devoted to tka interest of Lovjngtoo and too at, st which he replied tbst he
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
and th "Prayer Selection" by aev. R. Duchett
L
coald sot get op.
PLAINS country.
ral little girla waa very nice.
Subject 2 P.M.: Scriptural Bap-tia- Calla An.wf.-- d Day or Nighf
She started to Sim with sime wa
Song by two tittle giitt calla forth
Office end B tidenee Telephone
Met Every Wed. Kight
$1.00 PER YEAR ter, bat
by
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
W. Toby.
e reaching bim aho noevtra
Nui..Ur 37.
praiee,
and
recita'iona
the
Diacutaion, 3, P. M.. on Stipulatticed he
a over. Tnit frigh'end
at
tbeir ball ovef tbe
N. M
were all well rendered.
LOVINGTON.
The weather on the Plains
aalary.
ed
Territorial Bank.
En-- lisr to s ho .n screamini! for help.
"I
Ma
I he eong by
waa Scripture Reading, Bra. Christosunbeam
U WomiDg qaite change able.
and souther neitfubtr
Mr
'
N.O.
aweet to Helen to, ond the "Claaa pher.
hearing
.4B to her vtittaore, but
Only las! week J nek Froat
F.
0.
Shepard,
Beoj.
By
DlS. frlAy k Swetttltft.
Selection
Song
and
ahowed
talent
Preaching at 7. P. M by D Y.
before aui.bÍDK coekl bo done Mr.
paid us a visit, while this week
and
careful
training
will
be ex
Visiting
brother
SpfxkBsti
Mutic'
After the novia Satardsy sight Kirnt(fy ws dtad.
we were treated to a warm
The eong by the quintet Minees
trtuded
a cordial welcome.
Sunday,
A.M , Sunday School
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Santa Ke.
The Lakewood wot Ion has shipped
From Mm. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
nluetern ears of tomatoes thus far
PkovrotxcK, R L
For the benefit of women who suffer as I bare
this season.
h to state what Lydia E. llnkhara'a Vegetable Compound
done I
Wesley T. Wllllalns of Hlackdom
ha done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
has realgmd as I nltid States com- caused a displacement I have always been weak and I overworked
misMoner.
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous prosTwenty-threears of cattle were
tration, fivm which I did imt rw.ver until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-nalilpM'd by Cole Itallslon from Magda
a egetable Compound. Th0 Compound hi mv
friend
and
when I lit ar oí a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce
lena for Miints east.
her
to tune your; medicuie."-3I- rs.
8. T. Kriijiond,
J. W. Johnson, the the
k Island
Waldo Street,
lYuvmtuce, It. L
district. In busy rillitiR a lurse nil
silo for winter use.
A Minister' Wife
It I reported at Santa Ke that tho
nfíeKá wry much with Irregularities,
í
federal grand Jury found three
-hihanimation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. link-ruin while slave cases.
a egetable Compound, has made me well
and I can recommeud
One hundred and ten babies were
llic same to all that are troubled with these complaints." Sirs. Jkn-In the iletter Ilaby contest at
Akkkmak, co Itcv. K. Akehhax, Cloquet, Minnesota.
Ik State Kulr at AlbiiiUeiiiie.
From
D. Murdoch, Qulncy, Mass.
Thirteen people were killed within
lie state during the year, owing to ac
doctorsai.1 that I had organic trouble
.,.!LTIíl',SrlY, J,;-,1- Th,
cidents on the Santa Ke railroad.
on 1
,HÍ
w P't any relief. I
TvKíl
i
Three cars of honey have been
vertwed and I tried it and found relief before I had
shipH-from Purmington. The averfinished the first bottle. I continued taking it
age price ts about
per case.
all
tnrougli middle life and am now a strong, healthy
The Santa 1 railroad operates in
woman and earn my own living."-M- rs.
X
Mexico l,'!77.x.i miles of mu tn
Jane
... wuiuiiii cu, PHiiim ynincy, 3lass. 1.
line track and t:!.3J miles of spurs.
Write to I.TDIA E.PI5IHAM MEDICI JfK TO.
The enrollment of students lit the
K'O.M'I IIEXTI A Ll W K S, X ANS., for ad vice!
StHle School of Mines ut Socorro this
Your letter will be opened, read and nnxwercd
year Is Zi) per cent largi r than last
by a w oman and held In strict oouiidence.
year.
Muieovitet Ar Fighter,.
It is claimed that
Electricity and Food.
lii!iuns were
Brratcb a liueslnn and you And a
At the recent sestlon of the Na 1:1 utteiuli'iice at the Slil ris k Imlian
tartar bai prnved a fatal truium to tlonal Electric Light association in fi ir. lili h wa the most Micccsful
slmoit every cicny of the Muscovite. Philadelphia .Mr. T. C. Martin pave an ev r
Thu Hui
Boldlf-- r
Is the clon of Interesting report on the electrical
The i mint y cnmiiilsr-liiiii'ihae :
the Scythinn. He Is. thcroforo. a stimulation and plant
priaieil JVm toward a display to lie
isruwtli. lie an(Ightpr of ilnadly íurprli-and
nounced that vegetables, such as rad nniile lit the San Diego exposition
Ills ni'Xt move muy not be Mies and lettuce, when subjected to (nun Quay county.
preuicteu on any known or limited electrical treatment, had
thown a 75
The walls ol the Catholic church nt
method of arfare. He Is apt to de- per cent Increase In growth over unCupilnn are nearly ronipltid and
velop a flRhtlng fclcnce of his own! treated vegetables.
Evidently elec(asi l.ilil tor
adobes re
In a nve minute iMiiprginry.
tricity Is destined to play an Impor- the I'.uptist thurch,
upon the Huiaian battlt-- to behave tant
:art In the production of our
Franrlneo Parra was sentemeil by
well.
Ills manner and method of food. Scientific American.
Judge Netilett at Santa Ké to (rom
proving his mettle are not predlctuble.
fitly to one hundred years In the penPoet's Easy Time.
Conitipahon caiie mil icgravatct ininv
Mother Do you mean to tell me itentiary fcr murder.
Jt
rriou
More than ü.ni'íl arrea of Soudan
thun.uthlv cured b'v that your husband Is out half the
l)r. I'lrrn'a l'leam.nt l'illeu. lije Uoiiú
grass were planted this year in the
time until after midnight?
laonly Unlive. Adv.
vicinity of I.uhhock, and the acreage
Daughter More than half.
will be Increased next year.
"And you never scold?"
Heard and Obeyed.
"Never."
The numerous fairs held in the state
"Tbey tay money talks."
"I am amazed."
this full Is strong evidence of the
"Yes. Mine says: 'Save me!'"
"You forget that my husband Is a great prosperity that has attended on
Evening Transcript.
pott."
the efforts of all Interested in Its diof that, pray?"
verse resources.
?ori own nRi nnisT wn.t. tfi.i. toc "What
"When he comes home early he alThe State Board of Kijuuliisat Ion .has
!?,. ways Insists on reading his poems to
of .i
B.a tu..
W?Kraf"Saaudr
given cut its report concerning the
tuicnu!
me." New York Weekly.
valuation of the state subject to taxaThe Complete Butcher.
tion. The total Is $s" Jii::,9 !9, as comPartiality.
"What's veal, Benny?''
pared with $Sl,715,7i last year.
' Oh, It s the part
Katherlne was kneel-In- t
of the cow
o eut
The mines furnished the bulk of the
on her father's lap, stroking the
before the grows up." Sacred Heart
very scant thatch on the top of bis fright on the Santa Fe railroad In
Itevivw.
New Mexico during the past twelve
head.
"Daddy."
she
suddenly
piped
up,
"do nion, lis. Of this, coal exceeded all
Make t ,e hundir,, h.ippv-tlii- it's
Tied
you know that I think you've got other shipments.
Imsa ll.iu I'lue. Mikri
clear
white tlutlti-- .
All gDud grucera. Adv.
awfully nice hair." A moment's siRoswell has formed u sportsmen's
lence. Then: "Put if you were not association to enforce the federal and
Of Equal Impact.
my daddy I wouldn't think you have state game laws.
Knlcker They are looklnj for a nice hair."
County Treasurer .1. F. Taylor of
ar tax that will fall equally on every
Curry county resigned his office afone.
The Vnlted States has 215.573 miles ter a Jury In the District Court hud
Horker-Th- en
tai the rain.
of railroad.
disagreed as to charges of Incompetence on which Taylor was being tried.
A petition In bankruptcy from
Strumsky of Roswell was referred
lo D. V. Klliott s referee by Judge
W. II. Pope at Santa Fe. Strumsky
lists his Itabllllbs us tl.KÜ and his
assets us $0,7.",9.
Hugo Urban, an electrician in tlje
employ ot the (i.ino Copper Company,
was shot and Instantly killed on the
upper Gila river, thirty miles north of
Silver City, by a party who mistook
him for a deer.
Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, is too
At the niiuunl meeting of the New
Mexico Archaeological Society Ht Sandistant to supply you with the fresh fruit
ta l'é. Judge John It. MeKie was reon the plant. If you want the delicious
elected president anil Paul A. F. Wal1(1
" it perfection
VoeaPPe
let secretary. After the meet leg,
tiier IUuy npening
in the held,
buy. Libby's.
views of Ilnswell and sura
I
II
YJI....
acuuw na meuow wnen Harvested
and
roundings, collected for the Sun Diego
P ced nghtiinto the tin tho day it is
Exposition by the New Mexico commisv van cuy n sucea or crusnea.
sion w ere thrown upon the sen en and
delighted the audience with their viYour Grocer
vidness und beauty.
Vance
Brothers, near Melrose,
threshed close to ü'i.iaiu bushels of
Libby, M9NeiU ft Libby
wheat. Other farmers also report
.Chicago
large yields, wbHi will make thnout-pi'- t
of that r.'cllon c'ose to U'j.uiKi
bushi Is for tills season,
Edward Anderson and n party of
Culled States surveyors are camped
In Santa Clara cation west of Kspa-nelsurveying the Santa Clara Indian reservation. This gives rise to
the hope among settlers that the Indian hinds may be allotted and the
luuds not used by the Indians thrown
open to settlement.
A Dcining man has Invented an Improved threshing machine that can be
manufactured at about
of
the cost of an ordinary threshing machine. A company will be organized
to manufacture this Improved adjunct
of agriculture.'
The broom corp crop In Roosevelt
Shotshella
county while not so Urge perhaps as
'HobUck" and "Maw
some former years, Is a better color
Ihay ass atroacly mads sad loaded
and a betfer grade of corn than for
f pswdar, swot sad waddinf'. Thsb evsa pata
several years. It Is estimated that
from forty to fifty cars will be shipped
Cál lialJiifcMI.
ska faoL
from Portales. The corn will be seed
d In about two weeks,
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cone high. Only the
bexpenafre. aensirjle wrtp-pi- o
entblct at to offer
20 Farimai Cfetrcttes for IS
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg&
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world 1
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published :
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RlUITtO. DSCZKlKauiE
the besnty powder expressed with healipi
agents, yon will never be annoyed by pimples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not saliAed slier thirty days' trial your
dealer will eir hnge (or 50c in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try it
st our risk. At de iters or mailed, 50c
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237.40, McKiuley

noon conn
HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.
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Women in Warfare.
Kndcrvonng to ituulate their ancient Cerníanle imd (iallic mothers
who
fought against tho lloman
legions, the Freí h women of the
revolution formed tin nisilvis luto
militant bodies and the dames do
baile and the Fauboug St. Antolne.
In Bhort petticoats, red Thryglan caps.
Wjith pikes in hand, becamo conspicuous In the earl.v days of the Terror,
snd the "Amazon of Uege," grasping
her lighted match, astride her cannon, was dragpid by a mob of de
mented women to Versailles when the
royal family was forced to return to
I'aris. Women were also prominent
at the barricades during the commune, and muiiy a murderous Bhot
was fired by a woman's hand front
the windows of the capital.

The Fighting Nations.
The tables of Illiteracy for the nations that are now fighting one another In the old world give us the following information: Number of people per thousand unable to read and
write In Germany, 3; In Austria, 429;
;
In Belgium,
in France, 1CI; In
Great Dritain,
); In ItuBsia, 725; In
Servia, C37. Thus It will be seen that
the two extremes are held by Germany and Russi i.
21--
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PIGEONS

IN

WAR

First Ussd In Frsnco Prussian Con.
filet, snd Their Vslus Hss Bines
Bssn Recognised.

Anti-Hop- e.

Reports ot the hop harvest' suffer
Ing through the war would bar
pleased the anti-hocrusaders ot former Umes. In the middle ot the seventeenth century the city ot London
petitioned parliament to put down
"two anussncles, Newcastle coals In
regard ot their stench, etc., snd hops
In regard they would spoil the taste
of drink snd endanger the people." A
few decades later John Evelyn appealed to tbe king and all loyal landowners to banish the "drogue hopps,"
which, he declared, spoiled good ale
and led to fomenting diseases, by
planting cider fruit and so creating a
taste for more wholesome liquor. A
century ago Cobbett also wrote angrily
of bops and hop growers, chiefly because ot the destruction of young
trees for hop poles. London Chronicle.
p
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West Guilty of Murder,
Silver City. After being out , aa
hour and a half the Jury in the. case of
the State vs. Augustus West, charged
with the murder of George C. King, a
Grant county ranchman, In July last,
returned a verdict of guilty of murder
In the second degree. Mrs. Isabel
King, widow of the murdered man,
who was Jointly Indicted with West,
but who was acquitted on Instructions
ot the court, was not In the court
room, nor did abe visit West In the
Jail after ha waa returned there.

with cream or fruits:
poached egg or two; crisp
toast; and a cup of Postum
a royal starter for any day.

-
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liin-rimt-

1

Alex-aike-

Post
Toasties
petfnng, and

si Oder

End Copy of Wrapper.
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Breakfasts

Quick, esiy to serve,

Uwsranteed.

1

Beat Coal Miner to Death with Clubs.
Raton. There was a shocking
in this county when a miner
named Sam Thomas was attacked in
his bouse nt Van llouten and beaten
to death with clubs, supposedly. In the
bands of four assailants.' Mike
s
and Christ Onamar, two GreekB,
were arrested and ate now in the county Jail, the first one ns a witness and
the second aa an assailant. Onamar
was discovered by Deputy Sheriff Mo
Quire two dnya after the murder, hiding In the loft of his house.

Tomorrow's

For Ovor

1

.I.ÍT2.ÜU0

Bishop to Reside In Albuquerque.
Albuquerque. Illshop Frederick 0.
Howden of the Fpiseopal Church has
purchased a home in this city and will
establish the see of the diocese of New
Mexico here.
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Charged With Postoffice Breaking.
Santa Fe. The Indictment of Hoy
and Clarence Wutklns was announced
aa having taken place during the recent grand Jury session. They are
charged with breaking Into the
at Alma and are now in custody at Silver City. They were bound
over by Federal Commissioner V. H.

of "Other Days"
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The first wsr In which nlceona were
used as messengers wss the Franco- Prussian, and the birds carried news
. .1.7110. on
and out of besieged Paris. A post
final, lull
.. 1.221. uuo Into
wss established at Tours, and lieht
HATS
Preliinlnnry ratimnle. lull ,.l.40.Ann through the siege regular malls were
3
. .l.tiOU.OUO
final.
carried between Paris and Tours by
I'l it ATI IKS
I SI 4
Ki t I
..1 lon.onn pigeons.
Sent. 1 f.n.i.iHl 14 .
int
It Is not generally known that all
....l SH.Iiui)
final. lüH
Al' KS .
the armies and navies of the world
1!H4
Or!
.. su. onn can fall
back on official pigeons. It
, . smi.Aiiii
1814
Hi.
filial, lüll
,. Í.'.II.IMIO necesBsry. snd that the birds belong
HAY
Tuna
ing to the Ilrltish navy have their
I 't.-rv ratlniHte, 11U4
, . t in. inn)
til
. . Süli.0110
final. I 1.1
mclal standing and numbers lust aa
Al.fAl.fA SKKIl
the handymen have.
nt full iriin. 1911.
.liu inn.
rrmliH Inn.
ul full 111111, 11I3....I:
During tho Doer war the British
CAIIHAliK army had its carrier-pigeosystem.
rriiilin-- Inn. 'r ef fijl crnn
.
I
lili It II. 'J, u( lull d ull l:il3.. .k0 The birds brought messages from all
uMiiNS
It's easy for a woman to discover
the towns beleaguered by the Doer in
I'rniltii inn, Tr of full ernji Intl.
uf full crup, inn.
l'luilui Hun,
vaders, and when Sir George White's that a man haa brain it she's bis
force was conned un in Ladvsmlth mother.
Smith Honored by Odd Fellows.
inged messengers carried several dis
Alliiliiiieruue.
Officers were elected patches from that gallant officer to the
by the Grand l.oilne of the ludeneii- - men who were slowly fighting
their
Cold
Do
denl Order of Odd fellows. There way to his relief.
was a lurte attendance of deleuatea.
Man? a fatal caaa of tldtwr Slmaa atana
from a ilmpl enld or ebllL UonaMilnn loga
Grand Master T. M. Ellwood presided.
t ib aidoara. tirio buImibi rulirci,
and
dftmaan tlw kidnryi aa4 eaaaa baekarhe,
The election resulted as follows: ECZEMA BLOTCHES ON FACE
pain, bnailackaa and artsarr anortan.
Grand ninster, C. Hurt Smith of No.
Wbca aortorlai a told, Uilnt of Uw kldncn.
Drtak alar (rmif lo brlp Saab ont tba poltua.
Newnort. Ore. "I waa troubled with
11, Artesln;
deputy grand master,
Taba lloaoa Kidnap lilla lo
ap a naatr
of toa tldaera.
dial
Victor I.. Mlnter of Eddv Lodifn No. plmptoall my life. They were the
aad uaa plrnij of mi. fiaiara will aui
aunt lb
UM ear, uuaa'a kldaar ttlla am aanl ulib
21. Carlsbad;
grand warden, J. It. ama tnst came under tbe skin In big
"
tluS2iVo,KbUe''
Whitesldea of Harmony Ixidge No. 1, red blotches. I waa kent awake nleht
Albuquerque; grand secretary, N. E. after night with the Itching and burnColorado Case
Stevens of No. 1. Alliuoueriiue: urand ing. My face was pitted. Eciema also
Joba T. Scsntllsf,
S?Hff
aSsJV
14
treasurer, J. I. Sloans of No. 8, liatón; affected different parts of my body
Johoaoa 8L,
RrhnTak
SVb
Trinidad. Colo., aajra:
representative to the sovereign grand ana 1 would scratch till the skin was
7fíL',,,,,"
"I waa alck abad for
thrta moaiha with
loiUe. T. M. Klwood of No. 4. l.as Ve-- all raw and sore.
rheumailo palaa, as
'No external treatment did me ane
cas; member board of trustees, frank
halpkaa I bad to bo
fas. VVktn 1 got up
good till I tried Cutlcura Soap and
Taluiadne. Jr., of No. 3, llagerman.
I walked with
Ointment. The Oiutment relieved the
emtcbaa and after
tbat 1 waa la pain
Itching the moment It was applied. I
Arrested on
Charge.
conatantljr
almost
Mv back waa In aw.
Silver City. John T. OKlesby, a used the 8oan and Ointment ateadUv
n, K
ful ihana mnA
for
three
they
months
and
partner In the C. & O. Mining Comhealed me."
ln in - tba war of
uocioramedicino
ISlgned)
B.
Mrs.
pany, operating the
A. Tozer, June 6, 14.
mine at
helped ma. When I
Cutlcura Soso snd Ointment sold
I'lnos Altos and until recently superKldncf lilla 1 trl.-throughout the world. Bsmple of each
intendent of that mine, has been
Ibem an4 ihar n t
... - v, inn
on a charge of larceny of ore rree.witn . skid Book. Address postp
" ".
SU
pain, out loos awar me terrible kidnar
from that mine.
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Adv.
aw
weak
1 have been la
rorerast. 1!MI
(uri'iuil. fjH ....
nn.H. isi.i
WIIKAT
'r.iiininnrv ratlmniv. loll
I

large amount of foodstuffs stolen.
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Big Ranch Raided.
Proved His Fitness.
Santa Fe. The I.os Palomas ranrh
Business Man (to applicant for sitin Mexico, just south of the New Mexuation) Can you write shorthand?
ico border, for the title of which suits
Applicant Yes, sir.
Business Man How many words a are pending In the federal courts here,
the litigation involving millions of
minute?
Applicant I've neve counted, but acres and millions of dollars, has been
the day my wif.- - found in my pocket raided for the third time, this time
somo letters I'd forgotten to post for by the Quevedo bund. This time only
a few cattle were driveu off und a
uther I took donn every

Ham, bacon

"tl

tro Aprrfrcl Remedy rorComHpa5M1 tion . Sour Stomfdi.Diarrhora,

$2,614.91.

Santa Ke. The bureau of crop
tistica furnishes the following
mate as of Oct.
crops:
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Over Seventy Years Young.
Mrs. ItUBsel Sace started on her
year a few weeks ago
and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller beean
her seventy-sixth- .
Mrs. Sage Is said
to be tbe more robust of the two,
Mrs. Rockefeller not having been
very strong for some time. Both
women have a long life of well dolne
to look back upon.
eighty-sevent-

Qualifying for the Race.
"Who Is the man who comes around
every day and spends two dollars on
the machine that testa vour irrin?"
asked the boardwalk operator.
Tbat s James Joshua Jnahnm h
politician," replied the assistant. "He's aettlns Into sha
his handshaking campaign." Wash
ington star.
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Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-- Out
of Sort.
""
Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S
K
LIVER PILLS
t
wUI put you right
dCARTERS
in icw oaya,y
vllIITTLE
I II VER
iney ao
I II PILIS.
weir Jury--
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LureLon-rae- r
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Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMAU PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

stipation,

Genuine

TVin'f- tw, m;,lil
n 1
....... .. , 1 .1. Í--iwi
ieu iroee
Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white
clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

must bear

Signature

Proper Forethought,
'Good mornln. Mrs. Morlaritv tr
well ye'r lookin'.
And how's thot
delicate son av yours now?"
Its wurrking in a dellcatoaaon
store be Is."
'Aha! MllSt be foln in hnira an.

ctal stores Jist for sickly, byes to
turn, iu, ucj .
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Probably once In about four thn.
sand years a man who Is licked In a
tair ngnt has no excuse to offer.
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end fust In the same manner tbat the blood carries to the
anous parts of the body the food that the cells need for building
P so It is compelled to carry sway tho waste material that's ton
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